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State Bounty-Land Application of Edward Jackson VAS74
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

[The following discharge and request for bounty land are among the bounty-land claims in the Library of Virginia:]

I Certify that Edward Jackson Inlisted for three years in the 2nd Virg’a. Reg’t. and Served his time of Inlistment Given under my hand this 1st[?] Day of Dec’r. 1786 – G. Blakemore/ L. Lieut. 2 Virg’a Reg’t.

[George Blakemore (pension application S6665), late Lieutenant, 2nd VA Regiment]

Same shall be much Oblige to you to send me my Land Warrant by Capt N McAshby[?] and you will Oblig your by Command[?] Edward hisXmark Ja[ckson]